
FliUM LUlWl, BY CABLE.
Litrrvooi., Oct. 23.-- :-. Kcvw.ly Johnson,

American Mint'..T, wai yesterday presented with
ttddrcFxcs from tlio corporate n.iMiorities of Liver-
pool and the American tli.nabor of Commerce.
The proceedings were li.--ll i.'. Town Hall, which
was gaily decorated v.lth H it ol Kngland and
America. City officialx, many local notables, and
hatntronn ciiiens wore vroent. Mayor Whltely
delivered a short aihlrcfts of welcome, in which he
said the peace aspirations, like the commercial in-

terests of tho two rountrle, were identical, Ho
closed his speech liy reading tho udilrcHBof tho cor-
poration of Liverpool, a lor. document, compli-
mentary to the distinguished guest and his native
country.

Mr. Johnson replied that he would say but little;
however, he would lay bare Lis wholo heart. lo
wonld only unsure IiIh hearers now that tho peace
of tho two conntrlcwas not likely to bo disturbed.
Negotiations, which hud already taken place, had
given assurances that nothirg in the past or pre-
sent will afl'ect the peaceful relations of England
and the United States. Two great points of dispute
had already been kcttlcd, upon terms honorahlo to
both countries. The third ho would leave his
hearers to imagine, but assured them that this,
too, would toon bo settled, and thus would bo
avoided all peril of a rupture of friendly relations.

Tbo American Vlco Consul, Mr. II. Wilding,
read Mr. Johnson's formal reply to the address, the
purport, of which was that tho agricultural, manu-
facturing and commercial nJvanco made by one
nation helped both. Mow that tho attempt to de-

stroy tho Union had failed, trade between Liver-
pool and tho United Slates, great as it was, must
increase Infinitely.

Hr. Piittcibon, President of the American Cham-
ber Cif Commerco at Liverpool, spoke hriefly. Jlo
said the rapid advance made by Uio United States
was watched with hope and delight by England,
and not with envy. Tint feeling was all the warmer
because tho Hag of neither country now covers a
slave, 'i'he sddress of the Chamber of Commerce
was then read. Mr. .Johnson replied briefly. He
referred to the union of the two llags in tho Hall,
and hoped they would never bo dissevered. Ho

to respond to tho remarks of the Chamber of
Commerce favoring free trade, as he regarded that
as a question for legislative and not diplomatic ac-

tion. While the experiment of Lngland had been
successful, and had resulted in wealth, tho same
experiment might not servo young and growing
nations.

After lunch Mr. Johnson visited tho newsroom,
wfcere he was received with enthusiasm. Ho made
a short speech, repeating generally his previous
remarks on tho friendly relations between Kug-lan- d

and America. Mr. Johnson, us the guest,
then took a steamer and visited the docks and other
interesting points on tho river. At ti o'clock in the
evening a grand banquet was given Mr. Johnson at
the rooms of tho Law Association. Tho rooms
were tastefully decorated for the occasion. .Stewart
11. Brown occupied the chair. Among the guests
were Lord Stanley, Right Hon. W. K. (Hailstone,
tho Bishop of Chester and many local celebrities,
commercial and parlimontnry, among whom were
several representatives of the prets of the United
States.

The usual toasts of the Queen of England, Pre-
sident of the United States, tho Koyal Family, the
Clergy of all Denominations, tlio Army and iN'avy,
Volunteers, were proposed and responded to. The
chairman, alter a few words, gave the health of
Hcverdy Johnson. Mr. Johnson returned thanks
for himself and for his country. He said he had
been received everywhere with enthusiasm, but
had been warned that ho would not ho so here. He
was more than disappointed; ho was overwhelmed
with tho tokens of regard. Ho knew that tho wis-
dom, Benso and patriotism of tho people of Liver-
pool would cause them to forget the late past, and
look with confidence to the future. Ho was told
that persons would attend whom ho ought not to
meet, who hadaided the south. Hisrcply was, that
such a meeting was most gratifying to him, because
it afforded assurance to tho people of America, to
the government and himself, that former differences
had been forgotten, and that now the heart of
Liverpool, liko that of all England, has but one
feeling of warm friendship for tho United States.

When I remembered tho war through which our
government passed unharmed, bo far as its unity is
concerned, I was satisfied that you would see that
the Union still stands on foundations never to be
shaken. However some of you may have differed
as to the causes and probablo results of the war, I
find friends here as sincere as anywhere In the
realm. Our fathers made the nation, and we have
shown Our will and ability to maintain it as long as
Providence will suffer human society to endure.

Mr, Johnson then complimented the American
Chamber of Commerce on lis history and useful-
ness, and dilated on tho expansion of Liverpool
commerce. America aids and is glad to aid this
prosperity of English laboring men. They aro
partly fed by tho United States, and of their in-

dustry America shares tho fruits.
Lecause of this close connection, nothing but

absolute Insanity on tho part of either nation can
involve us in a conflict. This I say for the future,
and not for tho present, for nothing is further from
my thoughts than that I should be insane, or that
the government that is (turning to Lord Stanley),
or that which may be (turning to Mr. Gladstone),
should become so. Whichever party may prevail,
peace will bo in no peril as long as Lord Stanley
represents the foreign relationsot England, and I, or
any one of my sentiments, those of America here.

Peace is beyond a possibility of a doubt. We
have discarded tho mysteries of diplomacy, and
frankly said what wo wanted; asked nothing not
right to ask, and I may say, so far as we have gone,
that all has gone merrily, and we have every rea-
son to think all will go merrily to the end. What
has been done, or is to be done. I leave you to
guess. In the language of Lord Coke, "Let this
little well suffice."

I have spoken at Sheflield and elsewhere of spe-

cial industry. Here commorce is the theme. How
comprehensive the term! It holds in its grasp the
world; rinds man wherever ho is; ministers to his
wants; enables him to minister to tho wants of his
fellows; brings all products of the world into mar-
ket; explores the ocean; brings to light treasures
of the earth, and disseminates them through tho
universe for the happiness of the race.

It does more. You may bo you should he pio-

neers of morality and religion. You take the mis-
sionary Bible wherever man is found, and secure
wide-sprea- d civilization. You have done more.
You have bridged the Atlantic ocean. An ocean
dangerous to pass separated us; now there is a
bridge of boats upon it, over which you go in a few
days with perfect safety from shore to shore. This
is the result of joint enterprise. But even this is
not all. Uy joint enterprise you have aided us to
grasp toe nauu 01 iriouiisuip nencaiu mo sua, aim
heart beats In union to heart, though above the
waves run mountains high, threatening destruction
to all within their reach; and we are indebted for
this marvel of tho age to your wealth, enterprise
and skill. Your engineers and scientific men.
among whom I remem . er as well worthy of special
mention Charles Bright, Whitehouse, Faraday and
Morse, aided by tho nev energy and never-despairi-

confidence of our countryman, Cyrus W.
field, accomplished, this.

How are we to dispu 1 How could we have the
heart to stop a career, to prevent tho result of joint
efforts and joint skill, which proml-e- s so much ad-

vantage, and to shower so many blessings on the
whole habitable globe?

We expect to remain Under the government we
now enjoy; you expect to remain under that which
you enjoy. They differ in form; the foundations of
each are on those principles which are essential to
the preservation of human liberty. The great
rights guaranteed bv the Magna Charta, tho per-
sonal security afforded by the great writ of habeas
corpus, and all protected by the right of trial by
jury, satisfy us that through all time, if we are true
to ourselves, onr respective governments will last.
They may for a time be Interrupted in their actual
operation; there may be some error in some portion
of the structures of each; but that we will correct.
We will be able to remove the nuisance without

the shrine to the end.
I speak it with all duo confidence with which men

u., imviib tn the end we will remain in unitv. Tim
unity of my government Is now established, the
unltv of vours has never been seriously threatened.
and (iod grant it never may. I conclude, therefore,
in the words ot an American poov ;

While tho manners and the arts,
That mould tho nation's soul,

Still cling around our hearts,
Between, let oceans roll,

Our joint communion breaking
vvitu tue sun.

' Yet still from either beach
Tho voice of blood shall reach,
More audible than speech,

We are ono.

Mr. Johnson was heard throughout with frequent
and hearty applause, and was vehemently cheered
at the close.

Tn ia toast 'IIcr Malcetv's Ministers." Lord
Stanley said: Accept my warmest thanks for the
high honor you have paid mo personally, and my
colleagues carrying on the executive business of the
country. I assure you the value ot the compliment
m nut. aiminiHiiMil bv the fact that it is on this occa
sion, and within this room, necessarily divested of
all partisan significance, rve nave an oi us seen, i
fancy, within the last few weeks, and shall have in
the tew weeks coming, rough party politics. Indeed,
if everybody were to speak their minds earnestly, I
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dnrcsay many would sny they have bad already
more llnu tin y enro (or.

'J ho general principles on which the external iis

of the country are carried on no longer fall
Vtiihin the limit of political discnralon. It is a
fettled principle in England to respect scrupulously
the rights of every nation, the weakest as well as
the Ftniti(' st, as scrupulously as wo maintain our
c wnj to study nnd prcrcrvc, In the first instance,
the peace of England; next to that, as far as lies in
our p wcr, the peace of Europo and tho civilised
wcrlo; to su k no narrow, mi selfish, no exclusive
object, but to consider that even our material ill-

icit sis nre indissnluhly connected with these neigh-
boring mil ions, who nre lit nneo our neighbors and
oi;r ciisionicis; in points of honor, not too hastily
er impetuously rc: i lit any real or inmr.i-ic- wrong,
lut rather to willingly submit to tho dispassionate
aibitraflou of sunn: competent tribunal.

Wlmtcvtr claims wo think wo mav have upon
otbcis, or cln'.iimolbers mav think tlicy have upon
us, these are the general rnfes of conduct, which
are cuu!ly accepted by both great political parties
dividing this country, which aro equally cerlain to
bo curried out by tiio Foreign Olllcc, whether that
li partiiH nt r mains In my hands or passes Into

those ol followers and colleagues ot tho eminent
stu!( sniiin w ho Is entertained with mo as your guest

It would be a linppy day for England, for Eu-
rope, and for tin- world, w hen the so ideas and feel-
ings which in this country pervade every class of
Society thai de.-ir- e for peaco and for nbstinenco
I'm in A:gusiive policy and respect of national
lifht' when, 1 say; thcVe shall bo equally diffused
Hinting the popnlat ions of theso great neighboring
nation.'- of the continent, Willi whom wo have many
ties, and not till then, shall we see an cud put to
that grn.tift drawback upon mn'erlHl progress,
Hint siot of scandal upon the civilization of conti-nenli- il

F.nrnpc. I mean the necessity, realorlma-pintt- l,
for those enormous military preparations

which Lave attained proportions never approached
before, wl lch npi ress with taxation, depress in-
dustry and ilrnw heavily upon the resources of the
future; which Intioduco, In time of pence, asocial
condition only one degree removed from war, and
v bich, it the system is to last f or two or three genc-rnticr- s,

ciui only end in one of two results, cither
equally urfatisfactory financial ruin, or those who
are In debt must continue to pay.

What is to bo done to supply that which seems to
be tie great want of tho time, namely, a greater
degree of mutual coiilidenco between the various
fieut i owcrs ' I must say, frankly, it is a question

answer. He who solves the problem will
bo the greatest benefactor of humanity that this
generation 1ms seen, it is something, however, to
point out where the evil lies, even if von cannot
point to a remedy. Though It is perfectly absurd to
supi ose that if two nations are determined to light
they can be prevented by tho interposition of any
one else, yet in nino quarrels out of ten, if dealt
with early, much may be done toward stopping
them by the frank interposition of neutrals, who
have no Interest except to preserve peace.

Wc have lately beeu disturbed by rumorsof Euro-
pean wurs. I cannot Kay theso rumors aro without
meaning or justification In fact, but I will say that
since I have hud to do with foreign nlfairs, thero
Ims been a tendency, not in England only, but
throughout Europe, to exaggerate the danger of
the situation, and take tho gloomiest view posssble
of things. This is a mistake, not only becauso It is
unpleasant, but because it is apt to bring about tho
evil apprehended. I cannot predict the same facts
before us all. I cannot say that the future is with-
out any cause of uneasiness or anxiety; but I say
this, having some means of knowing, I do not be-
lieve there aro statesmen in any cabinet of Euroiio
who vltw the prospect of a general war otherwise
than with aversion. Some of them may think that
result inevitable or propablo; but, witnont being
sanguine, there is somo reason to hope that what
everybody deprecates will not happen.

Some of you may think I have said enough, or too
much, of European affairs. You may ask why I say
nothing of America? My answer is that that sub-
ject has been pretty well taken out of my hands.
our esteemed guest, wno has, It seems to me, on
hastv CfimTtlltilf inn. limitn A miml muiiv marn Tinr- -
eoniil fi iends in England than he has passed days,
nnu wiiu vvuuiu a limy say it, m ills ihou 11 IS 11

pleasure to do business, has told you, clearly and
minutely, of tho relations between England and
America. He has stated with porfoct accuracy
what two, at least, of tho impending questions have
been. I will not sav absolutely and fullv disnosed
of, because that would, under tho circumstances, bo
impossible, out so far dealt witu by mutual agree-
ment that, if the American government should
ratify tho acts of ila Envoy, of which there can bo
no reascnablo doubt, thero" Is hardly anv possibility
or any difficulty arising upon Litem. With regard
to the last, no doubt the greatest question Is tho
claims arising out of tho Into war. 1 am not in u
position to say anything more than that we have on
both titles fitinrnaf'lieil Mia Htiblpet wit.li n.11 onrttpflf.
desire to 1ml a satisfactory solution, and I think
there is on both sides. I will not say a confident ex-
pectation, but a decided hope, that a solution may
nub u vvi y ill-- uii.

1 am not going to make you a speech on the na
ture of the relations that ought to exist between
the two countries. I say nothing of our common
language, literature ami origin, whicli are all true,
but lack the charm of novelty. Wo may at this
time of day take them for granted. This, also, I
take for granted: That as civilized men, on both
sides of tho Atlantic, it is our duty as friends and
kinsmen it is the will of un enormous majority
to lie friends. As two commercial countries, con
ducting a gigantic business wltn caeli otuer, and
meaning to make that business greater before we
are done, it is very decidedly our interest to bo
friends. That is a strong combination of motive.
When men's principles, feelings and intorests all
pull one way, it would tako very strong disturbing
adverse inllucnccs to overcomo such inducements
to remain on good terms. For myself, I do not
think it ought to be denied that after the close of
the lsto civil war In tho United States there did
exibt considerable irritation against England, whe-
ther reasonable or not it is not our business to dis- -
cms.

I may anirm with certainty two things. First,
that the feeling, whatever its amount mav have
been, never was reciprocated on this sldo of the
wuter. .Next, it is yearly, I may say almost monthly
and weekly, diminishing in America. I never like
to look forward confidently to the future; but if it
should happen within the next few weeks that the
American Minister or i should nave an opportunity
of settling thoso questions which aro still pending
between the two countries, thereby removing the
last pretext for a quarrel, I can onlv say, I, for one.
shall feel that the result is ample compensation for
all labor, responsibility and anxiety attached to tho
conspicuous and not always enviable position of
an English Foreign Secretary of State. (Repeated
cheers.)

Mr. (iladstonc, In reply to the toast, "The House
of Commons," after the usual preface, said: I
need not refer in detail to the subject-matt-er of the
treat controversies by which these three years
have been marked; but one topic I may mention, as
it enables me. on my own part and of my country,
to acknowledge a debt we owe lor t tie lesson
learned from the nation which is so worthily repre-
sented in the person of its distinguished Minister.
We have been taught much by the unexampled
struggle in which several portions of the United
States wcro recently engaged, lint lean say for
myself, aim lor many, mat one practical lesson we
learned from It was an enormous increase of ener-
gy, vigor and stability, which every State must re
ceive from the extension of political privileges and
interests, and snare in the governing power to tlio
largest possible portion of this community.

In my opinion the lesson will not be without its
eflect upon occurrences marking the history ot tho
present parliament; but these considerations are in-
opportune. This occasion is no mere tribute to the
duties or mero enjoyment ot splendid nospitatity.
It marks an epoch In International relations. I
shall bo much surprised, after the speeches have
been read, it this be not long remembered in Lilvor- -

and If its echo docs not pass across thefiool. as well. It is a great pleasure to be present
on an occasion which allows an opportunity of
beating testimony to the conviction I deeply en-
tertain, that unhappy is tho country which mixes
questions of foreign relations with those of domestic
policy, and happy that tho wisdom of Ministers and
the forbearance of party enables thorn to be sepa-
rated. Wo stand In tho latter predicament.

I have heard tho speech of tbo noblo Lord the
Foreign Secretary. We are parted, to my regret,
on questions of domcsticiinportanco of the deepest
Importance but to the speech generally which he
has delivered setting aside only those sentences
which referred to his oillolul knowledge, where it
would bo presumption for mo to intermeddle I am
ready to subscribe to tho whole speech my cordial
approval. Some causes of deplorable wars were
selected by the noble Lord. Expiring dynastic am-
bition was one of these; false theories of political
economy und lust of territorial aggrandizement
were others. From theso the recognition of the doc-
trine, of common interests springs up in the union
of public sentiment, or an adverse public opinion,
all strengthened and promising the happlestresults.

Ono means of promotion this movement Is care in
tho choice of diplomatic envoys, and no happier in-
stance could bo Hllorded of such a choice than in
those for many years sent hither bv America. Tho
Interests of America have been worthily sustained.
There hits been no lack of courtesy, kindness, wis- -
umu, muuiinw oi Bi i oii un me part of these minis-ters, especially the distinguished predecessor of your
I m-m-. i uu ciniicu may llepetid not only Oil
I he kindly spirit of friendliness with which all his
cuties were performed, but on tlio manly spirit, so.......... . .., iiii uira, wo trust, do- -
l ived from tho old stock of ill itain. Tho guest to- -
i igui n uom room ii ui a place oi great responsi
1 lliiy; weightier as lie treads in the steps of menuli cad v so eminent.

Hut w hat we have hoard from him and heard of
him has tilled us with sanguine belief that, In co-
operation with our noble lord, or in

with any who mav act npon the same principles, ho
may have It for Ids destiny to minister largely to
the accomplishment of one of the greatest marks
that concern the happiness of England and Ame-
rica. It Is in the Intimate knowledge, ol" all silting
here, and it is needless to dwell on luo obligation
binding tho two countries. It Is not superfluous to
hope that tie envoy will succeed In drawing cloer
and closer tics, not merely of formal amity but of
brotbcily friendship and affection, which should
unite old Englnnd on this side of tho Atlantic andyounger England on the other.

Mr. Thomas It. Horsfal, M. P.; Mr. W. H. P.I.angton. M. P., and tho Mayor followed.
Mr. Johnson, before proposing the health of the

Chniirr nn, paid ho would now sav to the gentlemen
of the Chamber of Commerce that which ho ha!
forgotten to say before, namely, that ono of tho
causes which enabled England to bo successful wns
a strict preservation of her credit. He was struck,
Win n at Sheffield, with the wisdom and good sonse
of the motto the Cutlers' Association had adopt-
ed: "'lo Insure success, preset vo vour credit."
What would England or tlio United' States havo
been If they had not strictly observed It? Wh.it
Vtould they now bo if they should discard It?

He forbore to look upon the dark picture which
would then be presented. Ho did not desire to look
upon it, and he could not with propriety look on It,
because he was satlslled that it was equally Impos-
sible for cither England or America to disregard
their credit. But policy, justice ami necessity re-
quires that If there be such doubt the benefit of tho
l oubt should bo given to tho creditors. (Cheers.)
He concluded with a complimentary allusion to tho
fluili man, whose health he proposed.

At eleven o'clock tho party dispersed, after re-- I
rtsttd cheers and expressions of satisfaction. Mr.

Laird was among the guests.
London, Oct. 23 Tho Times of this morning

comments favorably on the banquet at Liverpool.
It tnjs:

"Johnfon's speeches are unreserved and earn-
est, and Miow a desire for practical peacemaking.
MinhteiB on both sides seem anxious to settle tho
pending questions. Mr. Seward becauso he held
ctlicc when the difficulties arose, and may not do-si- re

to leavo them to his successor to treat in a
manner which he (Mr. Seward) might regret, and
Lord Stanley becauso ho has so far been most suc-
cessful in his policy, and he must wlah when ho
retires from oilice to ki ow that ho has done a work
by common consent allowed to bo the most difficult
of accomplishment which he has had placed before
him."

Mapiiid, Oct 23. Ill accordance with the recom-
mendation of tho Central Junta, most of the local
provisional juntas have dissolved.

It is reported that Olozaga will bo appointed
Minister to France.

Madimp, Oct. 23. A large meeting was held to-

day, at which speeches wcro made and resolutions
passed in favor of the abolition of slavery in Spain.

Pakih, Oct. 23 Prince Napoleon has written a
letter to General Prim advocating tho claims or the
House of Savoy and the Duke of Nosier to the
throne of Spain.

BY THE CUBA CABLE,
Havana, Oct. 23. Volunteer companies are

forming in all parts of tho island of Cuba, and of-

fering their services to Captain General Lersundi.
Order now prevails even in Puerto Principe for the
first time. Heavy rains prevail in the Interior,
which prevent the troops pursuing the insurrec-
tionists from operating as swiftly as desired.

Information has been received in this city from
Ilolguin, announcing that the insurrectionists are
committing depredations in that neighborhood. A
document purporting to bo signed by tho revolu-
tionary committee made its appearance this morn-
ing, inciting the people to rise against tho govern
ment. The existence of such a committee is un
known. Everybody is in favor of peace, and con-
sequently tho document is unheeded.

The steamer Bienville arrived here at 12 o'olock

Havana, oct. u.t. exchange has an advancing
tendency. On London, 15 vnclay premium. On tho
United States, CO days' sight, gold, 44t-l- ' premium;
short sight, Df( premium; un days' sight, in cur-
rency, 23e22 discount; short sight, 22ti:i discount.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The liuttles wldi the Indians Colouelor j til Itecovcriiig'.

St. Louis. Oct. 23. A despatch from IlavsOily. Kansas. Hays Colonel Carpenter find Omit,(iiunam. of the 70 Ui cavalry, nail u brusn with
700 Cheyennes and Arapihoes yesterday at Bnf
laio Miction, ana itu ea nine Indians and
woutJtled lb lily, our loss was three wounded
A large band'of Indians, supposed to bo those
who longnl Colonel Forsyth, are busily engaged
in killing buil'ulo. their squaws accomniu viui
them. They are surrounded by the lotu Cavalry
and a portion of the20tli. All tne troops are on
itie move, ana u is inougni an uuacic viu tie
mndo on Fort Dodge in a few davs. Colonel
Foisytu Is improving rapidly, and will be able
lo move down In a few days. A company of
scoula left here, under command of Lieutenant
I'euoun. lor tne purpose ol lolnlnx ueneral Carr.
Colonel Moore, of General Sheiluan's stulf,

the expedition.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Ko I'urtlicr SIiockH Tlie Excitement

A bitting.
San Francisco, Oct. 238 A. M No further

earthquake demonstration s have occurred biugo
215 A. M., except a very slight shock at 7 30, nnd
no uddlilonal damage is reported. Toe excite-men- t

among the people has abated, anJ busi-
ness is proceeding as usual. The weather is
very thick, with a slight rain falling.

From Ohio.
Cleveland, Oct. 23 Governor Seymour and

party ariivcd from Buffalo at seven o'clock this
evening, and spoke at Dunkirk, Westlleld, Erie,
Ashtabula and Painesvllle. In his Erie speech he
said: I have gone out to speak upon tho questions
which agitate the public mind. I am interested in
them, and so is every man who pays taxes. I Und
w hen 1 look over the list of government oftleials,
that they number more than (0,000. I contend that
with the impartial peoplo the Democratic party
havo a great and commanding majority.

1 cannot address you at length upon the questions
of the day. We are about to perform a great and
(oleum duty. ,No man can atl'ord to cast his vote
for any consideration but the good of his country,
for this election has many things that concern our
future welfare. I exhort all men to reflect as to
w hat is for the best interests of our country.

Let us not be influenced by the pictures which
may be drawn of the candidates for otllce, for I
may say for my political opponents, as well as for
myself, that no man ever contemplated tho duties
of the otllce of President of the United States with-
out being tilled with the most earnest desire to do
his duty.

X am accompanied by other and more eloquent
men, who may address you on tho questions of the
day. 1 am wearied with my exertions. I bid you
good bye, and may God bless this land.

Fellow-citizen- s: When 1 was Governor of New
York, I looked carefully into the sources of our na-
tional prosperity. A few years ago the government
wiped out all our State banks. When tho govern-
ment gave us a new currency, it gave Massachu-
setts ,0(10,000, and I found upon comparison that
New York, Ohio and other btates received much
lets than their share. It gave Khodo Island 70 to
each citizen, and to Ohio $8 to each citizen.

Now if a great deal of currency is good for the
people of Massachusetts and of Khodo island, why
is it not just as good for you in Ohio? Why do not
the men who have been in power for the past few
years do away with theBO national evils? My
f riends, wo are engaged in an election which most
deeply concerns the people of this whole nation.
Labor is oppressed with taxation, and business in
all its branches is embarrassed to such a degree as
to excite anxiety for tho future

Governor Seymour continued at great length,
asking the people to consider calmly their duty
and to act accordingly.

Republican Meeting.
Wilmington, Oct. 23 A largo and enthusiastic

Republican meeting was held on Thursday at Mid-dleto- n.

Pollock, of Pennsylvania,
made an eloquent address. Able speeches wero
also made by General .J. W. Fisher, of Lancaster;
General Torbert and Kdward G. IJradford. Hon.
ilohn M. liroomall is now on the stump in this
Stale. Governor Curtln, Hon. A. K. McClure, H.
H. Swope, and General Ashley, of Ohio, have pro-
mised to speak here next week.

Illness of Cr. II, Pendleton.
Cincinnati, Oct. 23 Hon. George II. Pendleton

Ims been confined to bed since Tuesday last, from
infiauiinatlon of the lungs. He has been compelled
to give up nis appointments to tpeaa in Missouri,
Michigan and New York.

From Maine.
AuotiSTA, Me., Oct. 23. Several parties who

were detected in double voting at our recent eluc-tin- ..

in this citv were indicted yesterday by the
tiru.,,1 .lurv. and arTested It is charged
that the parties voted the Democratic ticket twice.

. FR0M WASIIING TON.
WAsmwaTow, OoU 23.

The Alabama Claims.
The prevailing opinion among tho Ministers ofthe principal European Powers resident here is that

w hoever may havo been chosen as arbiter of thepoints at Issue, tho question of the propriety of theliritlidi government in recognising rebels as bel-
ligerents would havo been decided adversely to tleposition held by Mr. Seward, on tho grounds thatthat subject was closed by the proclamation block-
ading southern ports, being In itself a recognition
of belligerency, otherwise the ports should have
been declared closed.

Kewnrd for Atsnins.
Governor Scott, of South Carolina, has offered

five thousand dollars reward for each of tho assas-
sins of U. P. llaudolph, late State Senator from
Oiungeburg.

Ilisinussnl of Dr. Bond.
Mayor Kowen has ordered the dismissal of Dr. H.

8. Pond, physician of tho Washington for
slit gcd corrupt practices In procuring his election
by City Councils, which has recently been the sub-
ject ol investigation.

The Case of Olmstcad.
This afternoon K. H. Olmstead, formerly

Agent of tho Post olllco Department, wa
rtlt an d from custody, on giving bail In tho sum of
MO.tiCO lo answer the charge against him namely,
feloniously embezzling and converting to his own
use of government funds. The case will
now go before the Grand .Jury. Should Mr. Olm-stta- tl

bo unable to refute tlio charge, or mako
good the money alleged to havo been abstracted, a
criminal Indictment will bo mado out ntralnst him
and the tase go before the Court for trial.

The Treasury Department.
On the lirst of November nbout '.1,700,000 In coin

will bo taken from the vaults of the Treasury Do
piirtmcnt to pay the semi-annu- Interest on tho

y bonds, which fall due on that date.
There are about one hundred million dollars In coin
in flic Treasury, twenty million dollars of which
arc in certificates. No further interest will bo due
until the first of January, lwn, when about twenty-eig- ht

million dollars in eoin will bo required to pay
the semi-aiiuu- interest on the bonds of 181.

The Last Reserves Broncht Up.
BuFlf alo, Oct. 23 Tho following dispatch from

President Join. son to Governor Seymour was re-
ceived this morning:

ExKfiTiVB Mansion, Oct. 22 Hon. Horatio
Seymour I see it announced in tho pnpers this
morning that you will enter the Presidential can-
vass in person. I trust this may bo so. Tho pre-
sent position of public affairs justllles and demands
it. It is hoped and believed by your friends that
all the enemies of constitutional government, whe-
ther secret or armed, will not bo snared, and that
their arbitrary usurpations, together with their
wasteful, profligate and corrupt uses of tho people's
resources, will be signally exposed and rebuked.

Tlio masses of the peoplo should bo aroused and
warned against the encroachments of despotic
power, now ready to enter tho very gates of the
citadel of liberty. I trust you may speak with an
inspired tongue, and that your voice may penetrate
every just and patriotic heart throughout the land.

t tho living principles of a violated Constitution
bo proclaimed and restored, that peace, prosperity
and fraternal feeling may return to a divided and
oppressed nation. Amdhew Johnson.

From Michigan.
Dktroit, Oct. 23 Tho great Republican moss

meeting y was highly successful. Special
trains were run. As many people as could obtain
an entrance gathered in the depot of the Detroit
and Milwaukee Kailioad.

Speeches wero delivered bv the Hon. Schuyler
Colfax, Hon. li. F. Wado and Hon. Siunuel Gal-
loway.

Mr. Colfax spoke just ons hour. The following
are his words In reference to Mr. Seymour:

I havo been reading this morning a speech by a
distinguished gentleman and citizen of New York,
a candidate for the oilice of President of the United
States, which has diverted my thoughts from that
lino of remarks which I intended to follow y.

That gentleman and I allude to Governor Sey
mour nas recently commcnccti a canvass ot the
United State believinc that the exigencies of his
party deninnded it, as I think they did. (Laughter.)
And I think it will ho "love's labor lost" to devote
my remarks to-d- to some ot tho views laid down
by this distinguished citizen.

"When I read Mr. Seymour's speeches I must ac
knowledge with regret that I found not a vindica-
tion of his old political platform, but an arraign-
ment ana 'B denunciation of the party to which he
stands opposed, and which, thank God, blocks up the
way to the Presidential chair.

I will read a sentence which is the gist of his
Rochester speech: "What wo hope and aim to do
is to check this usurpation and unwise legislation.
Tlio llllll III Iiowur Ih.to ..oltli. r nut 1. 1,1 lul,,.,l ,. u.,..
eessl'ul system of reconstruction 1101 don. any-
thing to lighten the burdens which oppress the peo-
ple of the north." Ho is now travelling through
our various States for tho purpose of arraigning
unjustly ami untruly, as i am compelled to say, that
noble party of w hose mcmhershlu I with zeal am
justly proud.

w hat uocs lie can a record ot usurpations and un-
wise legislation. Let mo put in review before you,
tor there is nothing more triumphant, there is no-
thing more there is notlnnu more in
spiring to every lover of his country than the record
we nave written on tne pages ot our country's Hi-
story. Look back at the very birth of the Kcpubli-cm- i

party when it sprung into existence.
What was its first usurpation? It was when bor-

der rufllans sought to invade the plains of Kan-
sas and sought to punish devotion to liberty
there by outrage, by murder, by midnight raids,
bv Btealinu ballot boxes, and stufllni! them to make
them speak untruly tho voice ot the peoplo in the
struggle between liberty and slavery.

x nen t.'iis young ucpuoucan party tievotea itseir
to that principle of liberty and justice which has
illuminated its banner ever since. It dared to
throw down the gauntlet of defiance at the feet of
the administration then in power, at its devotees, at
its supporters, at its apologists, and dared to make
the cause of Kansas our own and yours.

Mr. Colfax continued at length, and was fre-
quently applauded.

Presbyterian Synod.
Lancaster, Oct. 23 The Synod of Philadelphia

met in this city on the evening of October 22d, in
tho First Presbyterian Church, and was opened
with a sermon by the Kev. C. O. McLean, the retir-
ing Moderator. Kev. Mr. Alexander, of Philadel-
phia, was elected Moderator for the coming year.
Adjourned to meet on Friday morning.

To-da- y the usual routine of business occupied the
morning. In the afternoon Kev. Paul Combs, of
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, addressed the
Synod on behalf of the Pennsylvania State Tem-
perance Society. The attendance is very largo, and
a most Christian spirit seems to pervade the body.

The canon of the fedorato councils was finally
adopted by a large majority. Tho report of the
special committee on the provincial system was
tabled. The canon to regulate the consecration of
churches was reported and tabled. The amend-
ment to canon eleven was adopted, that no person
shall bo allowed an oflice in any church without
suflicient evidence of his being a minister subject to
the jurisdiction of the Church, or some church In
communion therewith, provided nothing heroin
shall be construed to forbid communicants to act
as lay readers. Adjourned.

From Xouisiana.
New OrttKANS, Oct. 13 The steamboat General

Quitman, from Vicksburg for New O.loans, snug-
ged and sunk yesterday, twenty miles above Bayou
Sara. All on board were saved. Tho cargo, con-

sisting of 1700 bales of cotton and 1000 sacks of
cotton seed, is a total loss.

Lust night a number of disguise A persons en-

tered Jefferson parish jail, at Carrollton, and shot
two negroes, one of whom had been convicted of
rape. One was killed, and the other shot in the
head, and will probably die.

This morning a lire broke out In Gretna. During
its progress a number of negroes were said to have
been discovered stealing goods. A tight occurred,
in which two negroes were killed. Negroes and
whites gathered from all quarters armed, and the
figl t promised to becomo general. A company of
infantry and a body of police from Now Orleans,
however, prevented any further outbreak. The
negroes finally took to the woods, ami very few are
to be seen in the neighborhood. Nino or ton houses,
sll frame, were destroyed. Tho officers report all
quiet thero this evening.

From Fortress Monroe.
FtiRTBKSM MoNHOK.Oet. 23 The schooner Va- -

rlel from Boston for Baltimore, put in in distress.
She encountered a gale on the 17th, off Nantucket
Shoals: lost her mainsail and main boom, and split
her sails. A seaman, named John Mullen, from
Philadelphia, was washed overboard.

In the Heads, schooners Willie, for Cardenas, and
a large fleet of coasters.

Abel Williams and Henry Young, colored, under
sentence of death for the murder of Mr. Wooton,
two years since, in Warwick county, were to he
hung but were respited by the Govornor
until the 27th of November.

From South Carolina.
Charleston, Oct. 23 The Democratic State

F.xciutlve Committee of South Carolina has issued
an atldn'ss to tho citizens, strongly reprobating the
recent acts of violence, ami invoking the earnest
efforts of the people, whether white or black, or of
whatever party, to check incendiary language, to
maintain tlio supremacy of the laws, and to pre-

serve the ptace.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAl ITEMS OUTBIDS FAOBS.

Tub Dbatb op Caspbb Sovdbr, Jr. A oo-rl- al

meetitiK of the Press Club of Philadelphia,
to take action on th death of Cisper ftouder,
Jr., Inte of the vpniruj Biuletin, was held yes-
terday afternoon. Tuere was a large attendance
of merxbers.

William V. McKenn, Esq , announce! the
death el Mr. bonder In appropr a'o remarks,
and was followed by T.iomp?oii Weatcott, Ksq.,

ho very lerlinely r,ferr'd to the deceased.
iiRr rating his many good qunlitie as a man and.
a journal su

lhe speaker moverl tbat a committee of ono
Iron) each newspaper be appointed to draft reso-lutio-

e xrresMve of tlio seme of the mcetlDg
on lhe death of the dccetisrd.

The chair i awed the cotnruUtee as fol'ows:
John D . Watson, William W. Harding, Charles
(J. Lelaml, Clin ties E. Wnrburiop. C. 11. Clark,
William V. McKean, Thompson Wteicof. S. N.
Winlow, K. W. C. Greene, Willian Mce-ser-

II. Deck, Charles McCliulcck, A. J. McCleary,
W. W. Fulton, Tliomss l emon, J. it. Duulisou,
and Dr. M' taUz.

Tie commitue retired, aud subsequently
reported lhe lollowinn resolutions:

A TRIBTJTB OF RESPECT,
The members of the newsptpur profession,

aen.blcd at the room of in Philadelphia
Pretfl Club, in tha 23d ot October, 18G8, desire
to embody In a permanent slinne this testimony
ol icspect lor tht memory ofiheir la'e
Citfper t'Oiidrr, Jr., onetl the editors a d pro-p- i

le ors of the BvMin. Mr. Souder
was astociited with his lellow-lnborer- s In the
field of journalism for nearly eighteen years,
occupying in bis earlier liie the posit ou of a
reporter, and later that of tin editor. In what-
ever fiitia'ion It wus his duty to act, he was
distinguished by faithful and compoteut
perioi nance of lhe trusts when were In
his i bnige. As a reporter, ho was active,
uutiritir. and zealous. He was careful a lid
c nsi'lmlious iu relating facts, sacrificing
pergonal preferences, or prejudices, it ho migut
have hud tnem, to truth and Impartiality.
Steady, iiidutnous, accurate, aud reliable, ho
hc!ti out, at all times, an example which juulor
numbers of the profeseon might study aud
imitate. As an editor he was clear, forcible, nnd
happy, attentive to his bueinees, capable and
earnest. His stjlo was louicl and nervous;
his facts clearly presented; hia deductions natu-
ral and, reasoning from bis premises, convinc-
ing. As a man Casper Souder, Jr., possessed
traits of character which won for litm the
atlccilon and m of all who knew htm.
He was a devoted disciple of truth and honor,
Lis aspirations were noble and generous,
and his heart was ono which held, a warm
pvrnpatbY for the euUeriug and oppressed.
Kiiidnei-- s towards the miserable guided bis
actions, and it he cherished Indicrnant feeling
against any, it was atratust thoae who used the
power ol oflice, superiority of social position, or
tbo audncitj ol their strength, to tyrannize over
the weak ot to outiae the dictates of humanity,
lo tbet-- qualities Mr. Souder added a high

of personal independence, which impelled
bini to rely upon the dictates cl Ins own con-icienc- e,

and to fashion his course according to
what he believed to be right, without reference
to the criticisms ot others. His personal dispo-
sition was cheerful, kiud, and social. His tem-
perament was lively, and bis words those of

and good nature. His qualities were
such as to attiact toward him the good-wi- ll aud
admiration of bis associates, and the esteem iu
which be was htld was worthily won. Having
tbc.e atlrlbutes in business life, our lamented
friend pave full play to tbe kind and generous
instincts of his nature at home. As a busbaud
and a father he Wits in all things just to bis own
duties, kind, tender, loving, and true. To the
surviving members of his family, his former
iissociatts assembled at this meeting tender the
expressions of their regret at tbe great los
which they have sustained, to tae profession
we can only say tbat no one of us who has been
called away has left a better record behind him
than Casper Bonder, Jr.

Further remarks were male by John 1),
Watson, Hscj., A. W. Blackburn, ., Douu'fc F.
Murphy, hsq., and Frank Wells, Ksq.

On motion of Mr. Runkle, it was resolved that
the report of the coin ruitt ee be entered on the
D.inwtea, and tbi tlio Club atland thp tuneral in
a body.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Sheriff and His Deputies.
The following correspondence explains itself:
Ot KICK 0 A'lTOllNKY GBN1IKAI., iMllI.AIIUI.rillA,

Oct. 1!, 1868 To James l.ynd, Esq., City Solicitor.
Dear Sir: I propose to apply for a quo warranto to
test the right of the Sheriff to appoint deputies
with general police powers, or in any way to inter-
fere with the Mayor of tho city aud his police by
deputies appointed for police purposes at the elec-
tion approaching in November. Before I shall so
proceed, let me request you, as the City Solicitor,
to learn from the Sheriff what it is he intends to do.

I am, truly, your friend, with respect,
Benjamin IIaiiius ISukwster,

Attorney General.

riiii.AnKi.iMUA, Oct. 19, 1S08 To Peter I.yle,
Ksq., High Sheriff County of Philadelphia Dear
Sir: Please inform mo if you propose at the ap-
proaching November election to appoint deputies,
either with general police powers or with powers
merely to attend at the various places of election
and clear the windows or the avenues to the win-
dows thereat, in case the same shall be obstructed
so as to prevent voters from approaching the same.

The object of this inquiry is to prepare for such
legal proceedings as will subject your power and
duty in the premises to judicial investigation and
settlement. You will doubtless concur with mo in
the sentiment that alike your own interest and dig-
nity and those of the municipality the city of Phi-
ladelphia demand this action. Hequesting an
early reply, I remain yours ever respectfully,

Jambs Dynd, city Solicitor.

Sheriff's Offick, Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 1SC8.
To James Lynd, Ksq., City Solicitor. Dear Sir: I
have just received your note of the l'Jth instant, in
relution to the appointment of special deputies at
the November election, lu reply, I beg leave to
state that it Is not my intention to make any such
appointments, unless some emergency shall arise
between this and tho day of election requiring some
steps to be taken on my part for the preservation
of tbe public peace. Before making any such ap-
pointments I will confer with the Mayor of the city
on the subject, in duo time, for the purpose of act-
ing In concert with him.

Vours, respectfully,
Petp--b Lvlk, Sheriff.

Tub Sheriff's Depotikb. Another of the
fcherifl's deputies has gothlmeelf into trouble.
Yesterday he whs before Alderman Ouitler, aud
save the name of William II. Keeu.to. He was
ctisrgrd, on the oath of James (.'roe an, with
assault and battery. It seems that on on

day a disturbance occurred at the polls of tbe
Seventh precinct, Third ward, which was
quelled by Grogan, who alleges tbat Keegan,
with some otbeis, then assault"d him. tie ran,
but was overtaken nnd beaten with a blackjack
over the right arm, which was broken by the
blows. . The Alderman bound Kergan over for
trial. ;

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
fyr additional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAO JTOB PHILADELPHIA, THIS DAT.
Bun Kism m....s 21 Moon Bicrs..M.M mora
Bum bnTH......................So7illittM; Watmb st

CLEARED YKBTKRDAY.
Blssrcihtp TonaWttuda, Jeuuiuic. Wvunah, Phlla- -

tlflphla and Houibern Ma.l bteaoisbip Co.
Barque linrlnp Llbby, foriUnd, U, Audoorlfd A Co.
litis Mary H. Thompson, ituse, Busiou, J. ifi. Basiey

Co.
Bug N. Btowera. French. Boston, Sontt. Waltor Co.
iJrigM.U. Haskell, Haskell, B-i- ". Caldwell, Uor- -

OOU A CO.
Bcnr Js. Ponder, Hudson. Georgetown. Borda Kel-Bel- "

Moillung, Griomir. Hartford. Westmoreland
ectb'rB.C4 M.D.Bcuii. Bcull. Boston. Bcutt. Walter A

niki n a todm. Jones. Wihlnton do.
aa.

l I Pearson. Huston L. Au.letirleU&Co.
2!.l?monP Norfolk. W P. Clyde Oj.
CKl din. KlKKns. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr,
VM rhVsler, Jiiu. New York, W. P. Clyde A (Jo.
TnL TV . Jerftrson. Al'en. for Baltimore, wlia a tow

ot barges. W. P. Ciy de Co.

Mitnn.

v..n.ia (not schooner) Adelaide NorrU, cleared on
Tbundsy for Key Wt.

ARRIVED YKHTERDAY.
Brig Mary U. Tborupaun. Koae, days from Boston,

In bUl 10 i. F. Heeley A Co.
Bilg Mary C Haakeil. Haskell, from Salem.
fcchi Houthemer, Campbell. 6 days from Oaancoka,
a Ub kuiuber to loore, WbeUy OotUugbau.

..Si'ST "niD' '"n?,H,:5,wltli

towSlbaSwJo" Baiifmore, with a '

MZtt jHsCsni. Iiiiti. irom Portland ioV"?hMt "IT ? ,f0'
moaiAa a. huuhica

MKMoArTDA.t?lUHtZ- - ""fhnadeiphia,
KMcco2,i,d?i', J0' Pn.letiplph'a elert.M Ban

.ra11 i oon .act. of wnt-at- .

sndciV.rJd loro" t heuCB' l Olor""r lt tnst..

B Tiqom',.Bd1i':!,V,t K'nston, T . 28th nil. from
cell hliT mu ,ur ol ttarbjr and Palm.

mI&VVxi Ne"p0rt tor
MI,0n' lor "e'Pbl, clears

ftmnAnMK,',!0' Wrtb.,,' at KlDfitoa. Ja.. 28th nlt
IJbfilg.rNew,,,oV:in8ff0m BSt0n for
i?h'.'1.tb.rl,,ML'c"r,hy' R'cly. at Buenos Ay resfrom Mernttiilrs, aottiKini.fci'J'1f"'rl v' Bi'HiVf r, Hliel truui Kingston. Ja ,Iifi'iad,''pu'' vla Orauge Key berore retriednBiiva airfft.
rrore22rt,i'nl.Tm.S"l.John 8lrw,t' cleared at BIU-i2h- v

'5 Dol
l?D.V?luiinm' I,um,,d' ben0' WArtlmr.

Bfhr W.l), Carglll, Kelley, from Piovllonnft WrPhiladelphia, at New London m b mM..f clir OtmiRt, Hrnth. Irom Kai (Ireenwloh for a.

Bailed front Newport 20ib Hint.
febr Wm. Tlce, Tiee, hnct at Norfolk 20th Inn.frcbr M. K Uraharo. Fountain, for Pnl'adelubla,'went to era Irom N huryporitflih Innt . and relumed,same flay, owing to head wlnrta and bad wraiher.

21 ir!a"- - 8llumon8' Cbaiau, Hence, at KiuUtaon4
Bcbr Mary and Francis. Boyle, sailed from Rich-mond 21 st ltt. for City Point tn load tor Philadelphia,

i ?fbr A Bawjer, Norwood, hence, at Salem UHH

tschrs M. E. Simmons, Candy; J. D. MnOsrthy.
Blmpton; and S. A. Bulce, Tales, hence, at Salem 20ibInalant.

tcins Wm. H. Jtnwd. Whlttemore; West Wind.I.awBon; and Mary H. Wesiomt. Uandy, tor Philadel-phia, sailed from Prnvlnence2lt Innt.
webr Potomac. K'dridge, tor Pblladelpnla, sailedfrom Alexandria 2lst Ina-- . .
Bcbra laaao Rich. Crowell. from Oloneester; Clara.hel.Hnow; Potter. Moment; Joa Mai held, May:

Flyaway. Kelley: W. D. Gmiirey, Baker; T. Holoomb,
Godfrey; B. Palmer, Clark; Koiiui, Mud roe; Juiia A.
Garrison. Bmltb; L. C. Hickman. Lawaon; and Klla
Amaden Hmlib. from Boston; Jobn Bironp, Crawford,
and J. C. Henry. Jones, from l.ynn: J. A. Crawford,
Buckley, from Warebem: Barab Purcell. Jonea. and
Wm. Themes. White, from Pall Blver, all for Phila-
delphia, at New York 22(1 Innt. --.. .......

Sieamer Trioman F. Cablll. Malth, henoe, at George'
town It. p., 1M aU

AMUSEMENTS.

POINT DflEEZE
PATIK.

THE EXIBITI0N AND FAIR DAY.
FOB TUB

13c n fit of tho Improvement Fund,

IS FUETIIER POSTPONED 0- - ACC0UM
OF THE WEATHER,

TO MONDAY, 26th INST,
CHE85JUT STREET TnEATRBNEW "CO.. Lessees ana Jtt"uer.BUCChBSI htCChBdl

THE TUKATHiii FILLJiD HlGHTLYi
With deligblcu andleuoea

TO hK!C THK GREAT
liABI'Vtl or TUB

UANLONB'
UANI.OSMT
HANLON8'
HANL.ONS'MATINEE. MATINEE- -

MATlNKlfi. MATIN a ft"
Al AT1N KB, M At IN" KMHANLONB' MATINEEHANI.QN.H' MATIN Hi siJUNLO8' MAIINfCMTills AFTERNOON.

THIS A F I' kit Si CON.
T,.,TJ,Ia ArTEKMlON.IOVT FAIL TO BRIivG THE CHILDRENAdmission to Matinee, 60 ceutu.to Matinee, 60 cent".Children, 2 cents, Ujors open at 1 o'clook n.-ta- iurisen at 2 o'clock.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT I
POSITIVELY THE LAST NtUHTTHE THEATRE KILtEO NIGHTLYWITH BEL1G HTEU AUDI ENOJSd."TO SEE THK GREAT

1

HAMioN BItOTUEK-- j TROUPE.
HALo'e.p'u"e,y th Tour of tha

HCkVaY-T- HE WORRELL SISTER3.

"VTEW C1IE3NTJT STREET THEATRIJLN MONDAY EVkmSG, Oct. Kfirst Appcarauceot 'WORRELL, alm.RV
EOPHIE. IRENE, and JENNIE.And ilielr EntireNEW YORK THEATRE COMPANY.In thflr EugllBb version otTHK IRAN JO OOOHEsS.Box rbett now otieu.

For further particulars see Bundsy papers. 10 23 at

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THE
Bea-iu-s at qtmuer to8. w

..,I'0t'1A. AS El UK-FL-

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING,falconer's new Mill atry Drama.
FIREFLY.

IX)TTA B EIRE-FL-Y,

Dance
gre,kt Hulo irienou Bon' na Mad
With Mr CRAIG as RAKF.'RIDY- - BENEFIT OF LOTTA.SATURDAY F Ht ) LY MATINEE AT 2.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT i To 8(Saturday EVENING. Oca, UMR. E. L, DAV'EM e '
will appear lu hu great diaraeier of

DAMON,
In John Banlm's celebrated Play, In Ave acts, ofBAMON AfNO PYl'HlAS.To conclnrte itli Mrs. Mowau'a Cotnedy of I S

FASHION! OR, LIFE IN NEiV VORIT.Adam Iruemuu..... Mil. B L. DAVaNPO dtMonday, au entirely new aud BmauuoeiwailoiiaJDtamu, in five acts, entitled
F: OR. BRANDED.

Mr. g. L DAVENPORT in Four Characters.

MUSICAL FUND HALL,'
AND liaBI nSLER'i '

GRAN t ORCliEetTRA MATINEES.EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, ai 8 o'clock. 'Subaeilptiou Ticket, admllilug to Ibixiy Oouoeru.85. ,
Package ol four'lickeis............... IT
Single Adml sit d. -.- ..W cents.Fur sale at Carl Senu'a Otlire ( Uouer'a store). No.11(4 Cheanut Blreet. and at Mark Hassler't Office, No.2H 8. E'gath atrtet. EiiKesenieiita for Concerts. Com.uieuceuiets, Balle. private Parties, etc., can be madaat the olho. 10 H af

HORTICULTURAL HALL. G ER MANIA
UDfild KEUEAKSAIB

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at P. M. Tickets solS
al tbe aoor, and all principal Music Stores. Packages
of live for 1 1: single, l& cents.

FngagemeDta can he mate by addreaning Q.BAS.
Tilt l, Ne. mi MONTERa Y Street; Witllg's Mualo
Stoie. No. 1021 ciitxuut street; Andre's Muolo store.
No. 1101 Chesuut street. lo ID 3m

FERDINAND PAUWBLSPAINTINO.
"THE NEW BEFURLH.;"

on.
EMANCIPATION IN TlfK UNITED STATES.
Nt.w on Exhibition lu tlie Pennsylvania Ae itojy

Of Fine Aria (F'to Uailerlua ) luft)3r

ATLANTIC GARDEN CALLOY7HILL.
FOURTH WEEK OP IIOR9E DRAJJA

THE FEMALE HORslE TUIp. i0 fit
KATE HVYMOND AND BLCg BEa3.

FOX'8 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. JEVhiNlNU aNU SATURDAY '
AFTER NOOK.

GREAT COMBINAT ION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Etiroplari Burlesques. SonsI'Mi'w twi. milniw. U.ni .mT 4.0U,. Hia,

jjRINTINGHoOMS -


